RV Parks near Sheraton Downtown Denver
Cherry Creek State Park
(About 20 to 25 Minutes southeast of Sheraton close to Interstate 25)

Rates: Please contact park directly for current rates
Website: https://cpw.state.co.us/placestogo/Parks/cherrycreek
Phone: 303‐693‐3957
Address:
4201 S Parker Rd
Aurora, CO 80014
Cherry Creek Reservoir is a prime place to camp year round. It’s especially popular in the
warmer months when boaters and fishermen are playing on the lake. Multi‐use trails exist for
bikers and hikers to trek around the lake and explore the tranquil wetlands environment.
RV campers can make use of 135 campsites at the park. There are both full hook‐up and tent
sites available year round, as well as 3 group campgrounds. Showers and laundry are among the
handful of amenities available for overnight guests. Located in Aurora, Colorado’s third largest
city, Cherry Creek State Park provides fast access to the capital city’s tourist attractions.

Dakota Ridge RV Park
(About 20 to 25 Minutes west of Sheraton close to Hwy 6)

Rates: Please contact park directly for current rates
Website: https://dakotaridgerv.com
Phone: 303‐279‐1625
Address:
17800 West Colfax Avenue
Golden, CO 80401
There’s nothing as beautiful as waking up in the middle of natural wonders. This is what you get
when you camp at Dakota Ridge RV Park. Located in the foothills of Golden, you are given a
mixture of city and mountain life here. Some of the perks include good cell reception, hot tub
and showers, along with proximity to casinos in Black Hawk and Central City.
This RV Park offers both pull‐thru and back‐in RV sites. Another advantage is they offer
discounted weekly all‐inclusive rates, on top of the usual daily rates. If booking during the
holidays, a 3 day minimum stay is required. The all‐inclusive rates include electricity, 1 RV and 1
vehicle, and up to 2 people 2 pets.

